Checklist for transferring ADHD care to University of Iowa Student Health

_____ Take Provider Letter and Transfer of Care form to your current provider

_____ Ask the provider to send the requested information to Student Health. Fax to 319-335-7247

_____ If psychological testing was completed with a different provider, ask that testing be sent to Student Health. Fax to 319-335-7247

_____ Two to three weeks after submitting the letter and Transfer of Care form to your provider, call Student Health at 319-335-8394 to check on the status of your documentation

_____ If everything has been received and reviewed, you will be assisted in scheduling an appointment

Important Phone Numbers:

Student Health Fax: 319-335-7247

Student Health Scheduling: 319-335-8394

Student Health Nurseline: 319-353-9704

Student Health Psychiatric Nurse: 319-353-5766

Call us at Student Health with any questions or concerns.

You can also email any questions you have: student-health@uiowa.edu